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MI-FJ. TJIT. OTHP5R TWO THOU-

5=ANT> BY STEAMBOAT

B.govest«hrn»k. 81..a, July _.

Tba flrat mr-o.on oT tbe 'rlp frnra oaeen to oes_i

acrost the v_ tracti Aslaflc ar.d European
i e.«tend« frotn Vladlvo«tok to Khat.roffsk

cvf-r -he B.I _n_1.I .Hes of rallrond kr..rn arj

the r>-jri. firtlcwi of tbe Trans-Slberlan. Ths
eerond ser'tr.r may ba said to t<e£in at Khab-
ar< fTak and tr. _»<>nd to Btr-.__-, where the rail¬
road from Pt Peterabarj I.glne, or. r«ther. end-.
The On. bi "-" re._ fmbou1 flve hundred
Tr.'.les). -.> !> «t. «*",o-'1 «rhleb 1? covered entirely
by rlver ataamara, \a about two thousand.
The An.r flows past Khabaroffak fve hundred

_il. from Its rr.outh. whlcb It marked by the city
cf Nickoiavesk on the Pa^lflo. furtht-r to the north
Aa one reallxe* th!s fa-t one apprecletes Its great-
ness, for lt sweeps past Khabaroffak about a ml'.e
wlde. The Rij_l_a mall -teamern leave there every
flve daye. snd take ps-aengers to the next large
city of Biagovestchensk. a little over eight hundred
versts away. It la rather elow work beatlng up
again. the currer.t. whlch subtracte several versta
from the 6teamer'e poaalble apeed. In eddltlon to

thla. frequent stopp are made at vlllages for me11s
or paaeengers and to take on wood. for coal ls an

unknown quant'.'y ln thla pait of the world. It
doubti.a exlfte in many parta of Slberla In great
Quantltles. but is a resnuroe which la aJmost -wholly
la.nt. so there are huge piles of cut blrch wood
along the rlver banks at regular lntervals. Add to

thla the neoessity, whlch often ocoura. of to_,ng
heavy conv'ct barges. and the ever present danger
of getUng atnek. and lt will be eoen why the stea_-
«. do not adht-re c losely to achedule tlme.
The Amur mall nf.imrr ls a aort of lightnlng e_

preaa coropared with the other passenger stearrlcrs
of a rlval company, whlch ply over the »a_o
conree. Theae wiil aomettmea take twice or three
tt_. as l'.r.g as the othera. becld belng provided
-jrlth little ln the way of oomforta Tbe mall steam-

TRI.!tfFHAL ARCH.
Pnt up for the __rowltch at Blagovestchenek, Slberia

ers t_n_elve <re not _.!ed with luxurles, tnougli
they are all right according to Slbertan atandarda.
It saama to be the cuatom here for travellers to
psc.de all thelr own bed cloth.s and towels. not
to mentlon such triflts ae eoap and water baslne.
C.. to a hotel. and one is shown into a room with
a __e bed, no water and no towels Water ls
e_pplled on appllcatlon wlthout extra charge, but
every towel. aheet, blanket and pillow ls a separaita
_M. 0. the MO, and causes a_onlshment and lrri-
«_Akm to the foi.gner who te_s this experience for
-tb* flrat tlme. Later he recognlzes that lt ls the
c_._ of tbe country. and accepte lt. It ls the
___t on the beats. Each stateroom contalns two
bare oota and a table. If one coneldere anything
more neeessary for comfort, on.:- is at liberty to
.paovtde it! A washroom for men and one for
women, each with a slngle bowl. are supplied tr
provlde all neeessary epportur.ities for the attain-
;ment of personal clean'lncss. If one is possesse.i
of a prlvate basir. much the better.

FOUR MEALR A DAY.
The BMala ooet two _rbles a day. in additlon to

the faxe, and for tUa four meals are provided. In
the morning a great aamovmr is plaoed in the mid¬
dle of the table, .ind is surrounded by glasses and
spoor.s. Each perreon makes, his own tea and hel 1 ¦
hlmself to bread and bn.er. At 12 o'clock i<= the great
mea! of tbe day. a three course dlnner: This cou-
clats of scup alwaya w,th gTeat placea of meat
ln i Tbe second eeerae is generdly compoaed of
meat nnd potatoea, aarvaA together, though a com-
bination of young porti i_ plcklea ls provided nt
_Bt_._«. Aftc-r this a. dr-ssert of pudding or dingy
looking Ice crrcarr.. At i ..'clock there ls a,-rain the
P.ussicn tea about t.i smoking samovar; at g p. m.
a surper of one meat course and tea again. Thr
tara aatnoi be eharacterized aa dalnty; stfll, the
cooking is not :... Pasaenge. may grumble, bul
they flo -not .>oome -ma<Mated Many of them tr.ko
hamperp at wlne and putted meat and lnm G.
htande of Kur,.-iar. claret and beer may tx pr .. ur< .1
at the ship'.- bar, i. n anv foreign bnmi < _mes
high. A pnsser.ster has been known to pay a ruble

¦ half for n bottle of Srhli'.z: In fnct, lt ls
.ras whlch make Siheri.,n 'ravel coatly. The

fire* are low. the hotel tariff :s ostenslbly r<
able. but rr.e aay*« s:av begetg a page of extraa
wh: h. elng undeciphernble to the average for_gn-
er. n-.-;st be pald wlthout demur.

povert__ly more willing to suffer
'.er c.llized natlona. or per-

hapa they .r.ly. At any r.ite. a Rus-
aUm a_cer will travel ln this country for le*a than

bal it arould co?; an _me.Can. Offlcers of
rvstan nrm. a ;<.. bave the prlvilege of trav-
-r_ ir=r= v iy fnr second, or trav-
" lasa when they pay for thlrd. A
tlme agi one of these went from St. Peters.

burg to V.tdN.A.fe for I. mbles (He)
At tbe Amur is slnkinr?

from on? to two Incbes a day. The Ic» breaks up
that the rlver is oPen about

May '. ar.d rr-n.ir.s «¦¦> ur-rri November. I.irtng
me the _ass_Xl steamers ply constar-

¦¦¦rrr. two b i.Ir.I and rortj
Al.r and its tributarles. and aa

manj R :e_an sr*ea. These all fly the Russian
flag. for aay iHp wbtch has not the right to do so
*s prohihii.-d ir..m navrgarlrjg theae waters. This
¦eaaas rather hard on tbe .'hirrese. whose great-vl3"r' traeta hourd the river

south and rho. It would seem. have as
much right to the r'.ver aa the Rueaiana. whose
ro'seeelor.s I1e on the north. However. this ls a
etaase to or* Qf tbeir agraeaaama with Russia. and
not an art>itrary decrre of that Power t_rther-
more. it is gmerally admitted that Manchuria ls
--e-a-s-thruch brfimaally! "When the open as-eimi-tion of it wtll take place it is imD-slble toten

MOXOTONOrS SCEXERY.

-e^-,?**0 K(hftbfcroffek ** Blagoveatcbenak theS-nery on either slde of tba rlver ls rather mo

notonous. The banlca acd the cosntry are gener¬
ally low and green. fhwr- is only one stretch
where the rlver wlDda In and out among hllla
whlch rlae stralght from Its banks. and 'he effed
!« 'hat of a beaurjfsl lake. slnce ne'ther tnlet nor

outlet ls rislble Ther» nre not more than thre<*

or four (hlntot settlamen'- on rhe Manchurian
slde. One of thes» is at a gold mtne worked en-

tlfety by the Manohus: another ls the laree city
of Algun, where the treaty wlth ttuaala. signed In

1WS, wa- negotlatad. But there are many ama

v__Ja4f-«- on the Rus-lan bank to the north. and

theae ar* inhabit-d moatly hy pioneer lmmlgrantB
who have come out from the European portlon of

the great emplre. Ench man who ls authf.rt_.ed to

emlgrete b_ tha Government may tak*. up a cer-

umber of acres free of rent or tssea for a

numbar of years. at the end of whtch tlme

bi may purchase hia farm from the Government
or hlre- lt at a low rate. He is also exempt from

mllitary servlce for ten years. often gets freo tranS-

portatlon to hia new home nnd a house and agri-
cultural Implements. Tha average Slberlan peas-
ant looks prosperoua. and it Is evldent to anybody
paselng through the eountry that certaln pnrts of
Slberla are deatlned to a great agrlcultural future.
At present the vtUagee are pritnltlve, and ln thls

respect muat be Blmllar to the settlements made in

Amerlca by the early Pllgr'm fathers. Tho |og
house. with neat eccloaures. and the rude, cattle

sheds attached must be nineteenth oe.ntury repro-
ductlona of thoBe bullt at Plymouth and Salem

several hundred yeare ago. But here there ta a

more bltter oold to be provlded agalnst during tlie

long wlnter. and the Interatloea between tha logs
are calked wlth moss, like the seam- of a ehip.
while there are either douhle wlndows or heavy
outside ehuttere, and the front door I.aa an extra

coverlng of felt. which laps over th« edgea.
*.<= the steamer whletlcs before drawing near to

each stopping place. all the Inhabitants begin to

cather on the beach. a p-cturesque _rroup. laden
down wlth mllk.fresh and sour.wlth loaves of
brend ar.d rolls of fresh butter to aell to the steer-
age pa&ser.gers. There la always a Greek .-hur.-h
In thet-e llttle aettlementa Bometlmes wlth a grace¬
ful gll' dome. which ca'.hes the sun's rays and
erines llke a beacon above 'he collection nf low
Ivlng houses which surround tt. We also nnd tho
village store.pe: haps two or three of them not
unllke Itt- prototype tiie world ever Fome of these
are kept bv Chtnes. who ire maklng as much of
a commerclai lnvaslon of Russia as Russia is mak¬
lng an agrlcultural lnvaslon of Chinese territorles

Sometlmes they are kept by a
and it is not unusua! to flnd preserve cans of some
well known Yankee n ake on th" shelves

A CITY OF 40,000.
Blagovestchensk ls a clty of about forty thousand

Inhabltants. Flgure^ have been placed ai high as

sixty thoussnd. but haif of that ."hhj to the trav¬
eller a more accurate eetlmate I: is sir.iared on
a wlde bend of the. Amur. and car, be s.-t-:i Beveral
mlles away Its length mu Its breadth.
The two fair hotela.the Grand and the Central.
are full to overflowlng wlth the lncnmlng of the
mall boat and Ru«stan famflles.moatly offleials
who have reached thls stage on their wav to Mos-
cow or St. Peterehurg While Russians have al¬
ways used this ri
road was projected, there has never befoi
so large a number undertaking 'he rrlp .¦

y<-ar. The old rnure was from Nljnl Novgorod, bydop sledge nr tai which waa
th» most popular time- In which to take rhe trlp,

ae rhe |ce and snow made transportafJoneasler. Much of th, journey w.-.s made on the
frozen rlvere. rhe Chllka and the Amur ar.d
progress was rapld. The whole dlst.-.n.e between
Bt Petersburg and Vladivostok could be eovered
in two months. Now, golng !>-. ateam all the way,either In ihe train or ln steamboata. ir 'ak.-s a

or more to i same trlpFew forelgners hav, pver been over thla route.
.r While 'ed toTrkutsk. th. citles of Eastern Slberta have rarely.isiie.i by peopie of any other natlonallty

an. It ls. therefore. a Burprlse to flndlarge and flourishing centrea of popuiatlon in tractswhlcb have be n consldered by many a? alm- st
outaide t: of civllizatioh and 'modern 1m-

progreas. There are many flne
-.-1 ¦'¦ t'-: ity Im iuding four or flvo <}roek

one ,,f whlch is a cathedral. and one lsln pr Besides a large de-
partment store nl th< German flrm of Kunst &Albers, there ts a Rus rtmenl store whlchwould hold its own in Broadway or Slxth-ave ln

¦f Blze an he bullding is ofwhlte stone. and stands on om aide of the hugomi.rk. \\y T},e eountry peopieegate with their fresh supplies ,,f milk < r'gsutter. The pri-es may be ., little hiavterand the -....... ol stock not so large as in tbe
our American shoppers, but one cannothelp feellng Burnrised ar what can be bought Inthla raraway parl of rhe world, Includlng a large-¦ejeet --. casneraa and photograph sup-

DEPEXDS ON GOLD MINES.
Thi- particular clty is dependent f,,r its proaperlty

on 'he gold mines of 'he region, whlch pay falriy
weii, though the output has decreased during the
last few years. There are many escaped eonvlets
here, and a great dca! of fraud and violence re¬
ported. in Bplte of the ultra respectable air whlch
the clty has. wlth Ita wlde atreeta and neat houses
several reraovea from the ru.ie log buta of tho
villagee yet nol whollj developed lnto houaiplank. for thi k squared loga form a splendld d-o-ihe cold. Though this ls a w--._and beautiful season of the vear .j,,,. jc eVerv-wto-r,. reminded of the Intense cold whlch relgnahere during the wtnter. Tlie walla of our hotel araepote four feet thiek. and th- wlndows are doti ili*» ¦" l; Btot !¦ bulll ln the wall ln a-. room and In the halls. The storeaand :'-': ther public bulldings are bulll wirhthe same regard for the exclusl, ,, of cold. and theCathedral has a rounded apse of double thlckneaa,n wh h a-.- two -.-s of wlndows

Iri a': bulldings and public piaces ls net tbe lkon'or a portralt of the Cxar, and m the presence of
take off their hat,

a Btranger fall to make the same observ-ance he ls at onr.- pollteiy requeated to fl0 soans are m.,r. ceremonioua in all tbe «maiiaffalrs of life than are Americans. Thev rernovathflt- hats and abake hands when Americans wouldconfine themselves to a caaual recognltlon Th«army offlcers whom one meets ofteni in thi- trinare llne looklng fellows. well dlapoaed towardsrranpers and thomnghlv gnod naturedThere are living In Blagovestchensk between Ivethousand and ten thousand p. op.e who are calledMolokans" Tt-.s r.sme is derived from the Russian word for milk They emigrated fro\Si tne Ca£casus Mountalns some yeara ago, and are chieUv^,^kafble .'-?." their_K^d Looka and abatemiou,r-?b,UB-J'T IrV ""1,h<>r «rtnk liquor nor smok"their chief diet being milk and honev. They be-cupy one of the best sltes ln the clty. aad rainyof them are well to do They are all ^a_L-?"y
from the Greek Church. *i*lrf?n0\iK$t¥\\t£l1^a\ C^UrCh iitf to 'ronhlp la their own way «*_!vlded they make no attempts to aecure e.w-ri,among tha membera of the National ChurchThere ls a small theatre here. also a blcycle park
of thls provlnce has an attractive bouso on ther.ver bank. surrounded by a park.

The 5-U txTRAXTED FKpn the Juices o

l CUR^bH__-l?che' constipation and Indigestion
«-^i »-uM ii Murray Su_it. Now York'-.ra_i_^_^_^_w_-_-_-_ni .c*.'f.- rSrre -r?_.-.

FLOATING FORTRESSES.

TIIBfiB NB. ' BATTI.ErtHir? TO BE THE

MOST FORMITiART.E IN TTTK WORLD

NAVAT. BOARP RECOMMEND3 SnPERP03EP

TVRRCTB AXD A MAIN BATTERY OF

TWELVE-INCH AND EtrtHT-INfH Gt'NS

OTHER BPECI1.CATK.<8.

Washlngton, Bept. 16 (Special i. -_.m though
mtrlvanoe has had only a peacetlme trial

an.l that not "f the most _mclualvfl sort.lt
would se^m as lf the much mooted douMe-
deoked turret had <-.»me to stay, «.r at least
.as in a fair way of multlplloatlon. After due
dellberation on the part of a pretty lart_ board
of naval offlcers of dlvers ranks an.l experl-
cnces. lt was declded to reoomrr.end that three

out of tho flve new battWhips not yet contracted
for ehnuld carry nuperposed turret<» on tlie prin-
ciple of those now on tho Kearsargf* and the

Kentucky.
Theoretlcally and as flsrtired out ln the- plana

theee three shtps will be the most formidable
battle-hlp- yet destgned for any navy. The
States of Georgia. New-Jersey. Pennsyl.tnla,
Rhode Island and Vlrginia will have the __fc
of settllng among them whlch are to asaume the

eponsorshlp of the6e vessels.
In the clrculars descrlhing the chlef charac-

terlstics of tho double decked turret ahlpa they
_t put down as c-raft A'.io feet long on the lo_ I

waterllne. a trlfle over 76 feet broad at great¬

er. beam. and representlng. when ready for

thelr speed trtals. a mass of 14.000 tons of steel,
bra*6 and mlscellaneoua materials, with self-

propelling power sufflcient to drlve that bulfe
against wind and tide at a rate of nlneteen knots

an hour.
In on.r that the ahips may guard the shal-

low harbored cities of tho South when deepest
laden. they will not draw more than twenty-six
feet of wntet. and under normal conditionn
whirh falrly represent thelr average state in

tlme of confllct.they will be able to move abou:
in waters two feet ahallower. It is this pecullar
feature- of all our latest armored ehips that

makes them d.tinctly superior to any of their

foreign classmates.glvins them the double ad-

vantage of greater reach ln action and a wider
field in case of retreat.
In purpose all battleshlps are allke, but ln

performance they differ much aa one pugilim
differs from another in hls abtllty to strike
qulckly and hard and to get out of the reach
of hls opponent's retaliatlon. These shtps are to

be Qualined along the llnea of the skilled fiphter.
for not only will they be able to manceuvre at

great speed, but the blows they strike will be

hard ones rapidiy dellvered from behlr.d a de-
fence of the stoutest sort. First. th'-re ta the
maln battery consisting of four 12-tnch and

eight R-lnch breechloadinpr rlflea of the newest
make. All of these guna ar.- mounted in pair*
in turrets.four of the S-ln.-h guns resting on

top cf the turrets for the 12-lnch gun?. whil-
the other four *-lnch guna are placed amldshlps
on the maln deck. Head or stern on the shlps
can hrlng to bear upon an en< my two 12-lnch
and six 8-lnch guns, whlle ln broadslde they can

better that force by two more of the 12
guns. No ship yet deelgned by a foreign
can do as much.and thai t rce --nn be aupple-
mented by no fewer than sli rapid flre 6
guns, arranged on each aide on th. gun deck
These rapid nre 6-incb gur.s conatttute what !:<

generally termed the Becondary battery of a

ship or armored crulser
The S-inch and 12-Inch Runa because of the

large ingle nf their turrets' ulantlng facea, wt11
¦. to elevate over twenty degreea, thus

effectlng a .>mbardmen.l rangi much ln exceas
of that saib .¦ to any oth»r of "ur battleahlpa.
Each of the 12-lnch guns can be Hred al lnter-
vals of a mlnute and a half. Each shell a

B50 pounde, leave? the gun at a velocity "f 2,800
feet a aecond and ;i thousand yarda away can

b !.. ita waj undeformed through nearly i
teen ln.ies <.>:" armor bardenad by '.he modern
Krupji: [inctsf. With a aofl .ip or. Ita p./int
the *un»_ Hhel! can n.-sr- its -..ay througb atxnllar
materlaJ 20 r,f>r cent thU-ker. and yel flesh and

nfllnchln«l\- the COm-

\TEST ACCEPTED DBSIGN FOR NEW AMERICAN BATTLESHIP.
Showing snperposed turret.

(.>pyrlght, 1900, by R. G. Pkerrett.)

ing <.f such a blow. Tb.- 8-Incb gun .>f th.- latest
45-calIbre length sends its 250-pound stu.t on its
mlsslnn of destruction at th.- aame velocity, and
ls able. uncapped, to p.-t through unlnjure.l
eight inches of Krupp armor two thousand yards
distant, with, of course, the same pcrcentage ol
greater penetration t<> its credlt when capped
like the l'J-inoh projectile. The 8-lnrh guns
are to be able to flre at Intervahi of flfty seconds.
The H-inch rapid flre guns. with thelr flve shots
a mlnute. the 100-pound mlasilea at a \
of 2,'.»i«> feet a second.nearly thr»-e times as fbst
as eound trav.-ls which ;i thousand yards away
are able to go clean through 6.19 Inches ofKruppized steel.
There ls an auxiliary battery of light rapidflre guns.the purpose of which is to repel tor-

pedo craft. to riddle an enemy's tops. smnke-
staoka. exposed positlons. and to pour a perfecthail of small, explosive shclls into open portsleadtng to unguarded truns. This forc" conaiata
princlpally of twelve 14-poundcrs. a dozen 3-
Founders. four automatic and four sir.gle shot 1-
pounders, and eight smaller autcmatic and ma¬
chlne guns. With a rate of flre ranging any-where from ten to two hundred aimed shots a
minute. the possible storm from such a force ls
.imethlng appalling. It waa the wickodlysearchlng quality of these small guns that did
ao much dreadful executlon ai Santlago de Cuba
For torpedo service, each of these ehlps will

be fltted with two submerg.l tubes well guardedfrom an enemy's gun flre. which will dlschargethe blg 18-lnch Whltehead torpedoes. These tor¬
pedo tubes are nn the broadsldes just forward
of the beam, and thelr firlng statlons, placedabove the dlscharges. are protected against the
attack of rapid flre guns up to the 6-pounder.

All turrets will be under electrical controL, as
will also be the ammunitlon ho'.sts for all but
the smallest of the g ins. Especfal care will be
taken to so ventilate the turrets _3 to carry off
promptly escaplng powder rr:_es and to make
these places as habltahl^ as putsibie in the heat
of battle
All armor for these shliy: will be of the strlctlv

up to oate Krupp kind. which means the case
hardening process of the older Harvey mcthod
carrled further into th-» plate, yielding a re-
sulta.t defensiver.ess about 50 |.er cent greater

than that hy the older -nethod deemed atnply
sufflcient only a few yeara a**H-
Each ship wlll be drlven by two trlple expan-

slon englnes. actuatlng ttrin bci ewe, and capa¬
ble nf developlng 1!>.000 Indicated horsepower,
I c. a_e thousand horsepower for every knot of
speed. If each shlp w re driven by gigantie
olockwork that power - nld be represented by
a w^lehr of 6^<_00,000 -oondM fafllng thnuigh
-pacp nt the rate of on. >ot a mlnute.
Each of these vesselp « Ul be the home of eevrn

hundred persons, and seven hundred pretty rx-

a,-tlng persons at that. Jacky Is particular
about h's omforts to-'tay, and he haa even
taken tn discussing "highjeenfl." as h- Is pleased
to term the theory of health. Uncle Satn has
not made his Jackles gentlemen nor haa he pre¬
sented each wlth a seal rlng. but he has done
a lot to make happtness ana health wlthin the
possibllitles of a tlghting machine. Great dis-
tilling plant* will pupply them with pure water:
large ovens wlll bake the "soft" hr«ad so dear
to th" salior heart after the weary years of th*
Jawbreaking hardtack. nnd n blg refrigeratlng
oiitflt will yield the coollng equivalent of two

tons of Ice' a day. That they may he c.lranly
there will he several well ventllatud xwash and
bath rooms. fltted with shower batha ani eup-
pped wlth both fregh and aalt water, hot and
cold. That they may always look natty. there
wlll he the Innovatlon of a steam laundry capa¬
ble of hnndling the togp of seventy-five m<-n a

dav.
There will be a large slck bay. in addition to

the usual di-«pens..ry carried on ships like tiieBe,
nnd ir s» purposexl to fit up an operating room

with all the appliances common to modern
surgery, puch as X ray apparatue. glnzed operat-
ing table and the llke m

The- uniform height of the Bhlper above tbe
water from bow to stern. besid*-S addlng con-

sldcrablv to their seaworthlnoss ard tbe more
effective flring of all the guns of the n.ain bat-
tery. yield? Just po much hetter accommodatlons
for ihe offlcers and crew. Each ship v/ill carry
nineteen hundred tona of coal when her bunkers
are full, whlch, at a lO-knot Jog. will be enough
to carry her across the Paclflc wlthout replenish-
Ing.

-.-..

BAR HARBOR SEASON'SEND

THE -WARSHIPS SAIL, AWAY AND THF.

SUMMER VISITORS ARE REAPY

FOR PFPARTT'RE

Bar Harbor. Me.. Sept 11 iSpedalV.The Engllsh
fleet ln squndron formatlon and escorted hy the
North Atlantie Squadron steamed slowly out nf tho

bay on Thursday morning Flags flew fore and
aft. ar.d as the partlng salute was fired. hundr**ds
who h'id gathered on the shore to watch the sight

1 loudly the disttngulshed visltors. They
faded away ln the morning light. slowly dropped
-. .. -.rn sky llne and the summer

:i led The week. whlch began Monday with a

large receptlon on shipboard and dtnnors on shore.
ed actlve until the moment of departure

Nelther the American nor the British offlcers wi re

-it lelsure for an instar.t. for eociety elaimed them

ar every turn 7-tnth Admirala, before leavlng. ex

presaed the opinion that the receptlon had been

'he most complete and courteous that they had
A wonderfully fratemal splrit grew up

between the offlcers of the two navtea while they
were here.
Th- last entertalnment was the receptlon sive.a

bv the Engllsh Admlral on board the fiagshlp
Crescent on Wednesday. It had been orlglna.ly aet

for Tueaday, but the weather tnterfered. Although
the Engllsh shlps had planned to go out Wednesday
morning, Yiee-Admlral liedford poatpontd his de-

parture a day ln order that he mtght return the
.-. urtealea so lavlahly extended to hlm. The last

entertalnment on shore was the dlnner given to the

Adrnlrais by Lleutenant-Oenerai Hchotteld. Soclety
ls ready to go away Bv-jrythlng hns dropped off to

re dulness, and in another fortnlght the re-

sort will be almost deserted by the summer resl-

.: Monday the Am. rlcaji offlcers gave a luncheon

and aafl aboard the gunhoat Scorplon. Among

those attendlng were Rear-Admlral and Mre. t'p-
ehur. Pr and Mrs Armory. Mr and Mrs. John S.

d Mr<< Chnr>s Carroli Jackson
Count and Counteaa de I-uugier-Vtllars. Mr. and

Mra J C Mercer Blddle, Mr. ar.d Mra X J. Emery.
Waldron Batea. Mr*- Fox. Miss Fox, the Misses

[.awrenee. Mrs. -*->-»ter, Miss Draper. Miss Tarn.
Miss Dimock, Mra. DUnnck. Mra. Pullteer. Miss
Sbarss W* Porr. Henry Redmond and Miss
Etedmond.

In tbe arrenlng Vlce-Admiral Bedford gave a de-

lightful dlnner on his flagshtp to the members of

neral CositntttM and the captalns of the
.-.ra. The table waa aprcad on the quarter-

deck under a eaaopy compoaed of flags of many
Tha -;-.vsts were Rear-Admlral Farqu-

bar ar.d Kear-Admlral Upahur. Captalns Snow.
:>!-ker;a. ChsatST, Foiger. MacKenzle. Train. Col-

ville. Campbell. Pelly and Rolleston. T.I. _f.lant-
Com.ianders Sarstent and Hymer. Flag Iaeuten-
ants Benson and 3trelt fleld, Ueu.nant-Oeneral
.1 M. Schoflold. Dr. J Madlaon Taylor, Edward
Coles, J. MontKomery geara, .Tohnston I,Ivlngaton,
I.. B. Deasy, W. Butler Duncan, John S. K.n-
nedy arui Britisb Vke-Consul Keatlng. of Portland.
The largeat affair of the week was th.- danca

given at the Malvern on Monday night by forty
aoclety women. The three Admlrala and about flve
hundred guests were pr»-s>-nf The boMesaea wera
Mra Charles Abercromble. Mrs. Robert Al.be. Mrs.
Robert Amory. Mrs. A. C. Barney, Mrs Arthtir
Blddle. Miss Chrlstine Blddle, Mrs. Brtgham, Mrs.
Edward Coles. Mrs. Cuyler, Mrs Chapman, Mrs
Cochran, Miss Dehon. Miss Denntaon. Mrs. Henry
Dlmock, Mrs. W. P. Draper. Mrs. Eno. Mrs. Frank
Ellls. Mrs J. J. Emery. Miss Furnlsa. Miss Ournee.
Mrs William Lawrence Oreen. Mrs. John Harrison.
Mrs. Charles Carroll Jackson, Mrs. Frederlc Joy,
Mrs. A. 1_wrence, Countess de Laugler-Vlllars,
Mrs. Munnikhuysen. Mrs. Clement Newbold. Miss
Pendleton, Mrs. J. Montgomery Sears, Mrs. T. A
Scott. Mrs. Charles R. Sheldon. Mrs. F. Fremont
Smith. Mrs. W. W. Seely, Mrs. W J. Schleffelln
Mrs. G. Quincy Thortidike, Mrs. Trevor. Mrs. Alex-
ander Van Nest. Mrs. Charles Wrlght and Mrs
W__y.
Before the ball several dlnners were given. Mrs

Van Xcst and Mrs. Wrlght entartained at the Mal¬
vern, while Mra. W. P. Draper dlned a party atThe Boulder.
Tne aoecial serv ic* at St. Savlour_ Church on Bun-day morning was for the English and American

aallors. It waa a beautiful service, and a plet-
uresquo alght. The English tars. numberlng overfour hundred, formed in squads at the wharf andwith p..yer books ln their hands marched to thechurch. The Rev Mr. Baker read the BerviceBishop Dawrence dellvered the address, which was
a _irring appeal and a ftnely drawn portraval ofthe friendship between thla eountrv and Ehglandeinphasi_d on this particular occ'aslon. It wasgood to h_r the sallors with lusty voiees slnpln -

the well known hymns. There were pravers forthe President and for the Queen and the royal
J? ! Tne c'051"* prayer was for those at seaOn Tuesday three races were rowed between the

crews of the fntted States ships and the Enulish I

shlpa W. Butler Duncan ofTere.l as prises $50 for
each flrst crew. The race «>f the Amerlcan boats
had stx entrles. Ineluding both euttera and gigs.
The New-York and the Kearsarge had two cr»ws
entered. The course was three miles, and the
heavv Wind and rough water made lt hard pullina.
The "New-York waa flrst, the Kearsarge second.
the N'-w-Tork's second antry third, the Kear-
sarge's secoud entry fourth^he Itidlana nfth and
the Mas«aehusetts slxth. There were twp races
for the English crews. on» fnr glgs and another for
cutters. Tne former was won hjr the Crestent and
the iatter by the PFyche.
Another tle oeeurred on Saturday ln the weefcly

handlcap golf touri.menl nt Kebo, J. Montgomery
Sears Jr., of Hoston. and Harry I_n» F.r.o. of
New-York ench flnlrshinp with a net score of S2.
Arden Robblns was tbird and Miss Hinkle was

fourth Beveral of the naval oScera played, bul
thelr abowlnj was hardly up t.. tbal Of the club
raembt« The entriee were aa followa: H. 1.. ¦no,
J M Smrs |T Arl.t !t..H:r:s. Mlaa Hinkle. R.
K Thorndlke. F. F'U*. Jr Mtas Burna, -J. T. <>

Alsop, L. Gourlle, I>r Cushman, '1 O. Thaeher.
Miss Herron. A. H. Hinkle. K. J Real**, I. T-
Campbeii, UeutejiHin Bai rett. Captain iviiy ind
Rnpineer Melkeljohr.
Amotiu the pfeasanl events of Sunday was a

hincheon given al Thornhedge by Lewla Nllea Rob¬
ert?, of i'. ^ '/..
preaent Tli- gueata Included Dr. Jenklns, Mr.
Fransen Mr Rare, Mr Belgel Mr. BJorksten, Mr.
Waller and Mr Pendleton.
Mrs Carpenter entertalned dellghtfulljr at dlnner

on Frlday evening. Her guests were Mrs. Cush-
mnn Mrs Macj M_i Cxlyler, Mrs Dtmoek, Mrs
Fi.nont-Smllh, Mrs Carpenter, Mrs Beely, Mrs.
Redmond. Mra Harriaon Mrs. Gibson. Mra Ket-
terllnus. Mrs Hurter, Miss Qurnee and Miss Car¬
penter
Mrs John A. I.osjnr Ir.. of Younps'own. Ohio, ls

one of tho new arrtvala at the Loutsburg. Mrs
Logan ls the arldow of the g«llant Major I.r.gan.
who was killed nt Manila
There is promise of considerable buildlng by sum¬

mer visitors here this fall. J C Llvlngaton ls
buildlng on the ground back of Chatwold. George
Robblns also ls bulldlng a houaa neai Kebo st <\nd
Cromwell's Harbor Road.
The knnckabout race on Monday afrernoon was

an interestlng one. especially so as In each boat a

woman was at the he.m. The boats w ._. fW
bunched at the stfirt and all along tho courae untll
the flnlsh. The Dlcky was eaally ahead untll after
roundlng Eeg Rock. At »his point the wind left her
entlrely. although the boats thut were l.ehind came
along on tbe wind and nearly caught tbe leaders.
The remalnder of the way ln waa a dnft. The
Papoose waa a winner. with the B >ba se< rd. some
three mlnutes behind. followed by the Rip, the
Dickv the Scud and the Irciuols. The Papoose
was sailed by Mrs. Eno. the Bobs by Miss I.'.lllan
Potter. the Rip by Mra. Edgar Scott. the Dlcky by
Mrs Newbold, the Bcud by MI. l.urman and the
Iroquols bv Mrs Brook¦ Fenno.
Mrs Charles Carroll Jackaoa -ntertained at

Llangollen on Tuesday evening The guests were

Mrs 'Zimmerman. Miss Coles. Miss Redmond Mt_
FYw Mis- Van Seat Mlaa Wbelan, Mr and Mrs.
Baker Mr. Robblns, Mr Todd. Mr. Crosby. W O.
Jackson, Mr. .Johnson. Mr. Robtnson and Mr. In-
graham.
Miss Furnlsa of New-York. entertalned at tne

Louisburg on Sundav evening Mr. and Mrs. Put-
nam Mr and Mis Wrlght. Miss Cameron. Mi

Miss Robinaon, Miss Wh.en. Mr Hone.
Mr fr-.hir.son and Mr Todd.
Th» largeat private entertalnment of the season

at Kebo was given on Fri.iay e\ening when Miss
Dtmoek entertalned about forty guests at dinner.
The gueata w»re Mrs Dtmoek, Mra Condon. Mis.
Joy Mrs Sheldon. Mrs. Macy, Mra Van Rens.-
laer Mrs F Irfas Harrlson. Mlaa M.an. Mlaa
Brooks Miss Fltsgerald. Mis* Wbltney, M:ss Bar-
ney Miss Van Nest. M:-s De Peyater, Miss Pataaer,

Miss Praper, ar.d Messrs How, Draper.
Whltney. Stokea. Todd, Johnson, Cushman,

Palrfax Harrlson. Fa Oood.Ch. Roth.
[ngraham. Van Rensaatoar, Macy. Cortey and Oen-
eral Douglaaa
GRAMPVS FTNDB THE TtLBFIBWB ROVE.

BCHf.>_B.8 .) P-r. SKNT T<"» THF PLAfE WHERE

IT CAN BB FOUND

Tlleflab Wtll soon be brorighr to this market dl¬
rect from the Bsblng banks. it a local fish --oro-

pany Is auccesaful ln flndtng the flab ln q-antittes
A few months ago rhe United States Fish Com-
mlssion sent the steamer .;. rcb for
tbla excel.at f_.d hah The raport

it just !. re ¦'¦'¦¦.4 here. The .Jrampus
found flsh in quantities in m> degrees nortb I
and 70 degrers west K-ngltude, a pornr a
miles soutb of Nantucket The Vi

nn waters of th- »ulf Stn
ind tha w

to inveatlgate the nea 0

Tbe wartety ls better knoa ermen as the
toopard Bsh. owlng to its colortng Ita body .a
profuselv spottexi wi'h rreenlah yellow apots It
was dlacovered off th« East. K r.

,' .r owlng to its fine Bavor
and freedom from bonea H waa .ry
1881, but was not lo ba found ln ti.- I

that ttme It has nol mar-
:lsn. «r. ..-..> rf

iemUIng the dolphta, and is a very- faaa swimmer.

CEDAR BOXES MAKE OR MAB CIGARS.
The Uttle schooners whlch tn'ing cargot-s o-f cedar

wood into port for tba manufa^turers of chyar boxes
do DOt have to make aa long trips as they did dur-

!n| the Spa:-.l6h war. For years the boxes ln-
for bet.r gradea of

Cuban cedar. Whan the war broke o_ the schoon¬
ers could no long get cargoes in Cuba, and had
to sall further i with. The (onMta of Central

Amerlea, especially those on the Dayot. Rtrerr,

thirty miles from Panam.i, produced wood that
was almoat as good, and the k-chnoners went ther...
The eedar found a'oirg the Florida coast is very
good for lead penclls. hut apolls the ttavor of the
clgars. Mexican cedar 1. aks. ;.it,h in a tr.uble-
acme manner and also changea tha flavor. The
.edar foreats of the Southern cttatt-s are practically
cut out, nnd the entire output la now being IIBld
In bucket factortea
The average smoker paya but uttle attentlaa to

the hox ln which his cigars :'.re packed. but tha
experts will look nearly as lon>; at the t.ox as at
the tobacco. The cheaper gradea ol cigars canbe packed In ulmost any klnd of a, box 'for tbey
are beyond Injury. In fact. lt ts said. that theFlorida cedar ls sometirnes used purposely tnorder to glve tha cigars ¦ flavor Wlth fuban
goods, however. the hox counta a great dea! lfSpanlsh cedar is used th» dgar gains ln qua'itvbut other kinds are very apt to spoil it.

LIMITUD RHOOTIXG.
From The Clevelar.J Plain Dealer
Apropos to the dlscuSBlon rcgarding the gamelaws of Ohlo. a pretty 3tory ls rold concernlrg a

West Slde grocer. The groeer. llke a good manvother peopie, has paid no attention whatever to thedlscussion regardlng the law He had a v-igue ideathat an.endmenta had been made to the statutefor protectlr.g game. hut did not dream for a
momen' tha the "open aeaaon" had been changedBelleving that the eeason opened as usual. onSeptember 1 be lald h:s plans aceordingl.did not take his annual vacation untll last Mondayfur the reason, aa he explalned to a frlend "_wlii want -o do a little shooting." Prior to' hisstart he wrote to a frlend at Mlnerva. Ohlo tn-formlng hlm ,hat he would urrive ut hta homebri-rht and early Monday morning. and that hewould brlng a shotgun.
The frlend. on recelvtng the letter Saturday. 1m-medlatelv dispatched a reply. Thls, however didnot reach Clevetand unnl Monday. and was notopened until the grocer returned vesterdavTo a fliend rh- grocer said on his return- "I.,J?,.in.0t know th... sarre *'** out cf seasonuntll I arrived ,t Mlnerva. There I was informedof the fact b] my frlend. who happened to be the

game watd.n of the distri, t " ^

;;What did his letter say?" the grocer was asked.lt sald, came the reply, jn tones of disguat," 'Do not come. The only things you can slicotdown here are craps and sntpea.' "

grnrcpran l-iDceriiBcmcnt*.

EUROPEANS AND TRAVEL.
LERS will find the London office of The
Tribune, 140 Fleot Street, a convenient
place to leave their advertisements and
subscriptions for The Tribune.

.foreign ficsous.

LONDON HOTELS.

London.
Hotel
Metropole.

-i EXAnDHA HOTEL
¦ iHyilc Park Curaerk.

LONDON.
Klaeit itosltloit in London,

overlookltiK Hyde Park anrt -Kotten Rnw *.

Kii-linive I'HtrimHKC
Ke-(teooratril atnl re-iumi»heii throughoat

yfrxlt-rn saniMliou.
Caisiae bok- one of the beat in Lomloa.

AVOY HOTEL, LONDON
HOTEL DE LUXE OF THE WORLD

The rooms are bright. fresh and airy,
and dehghtfully _uier. Bathroom to every Suite.

SAVOY RESTAURANT.
The most famous Restaurant in Europ«*. Tbe

Orrhestra playa during Dinner and
the Opera Supper

GAfiLTOf. HOTEL,
LONDON.

The parfeettoa of 3_o-.ni Hor_i. arlr
tri I^'-Aop The _lM- C Riy.

. r - Hotel H;tz. Part* who ia M .f v.
E-w-offler. who le acknowledgeU to be the aaaaa vxi*n at

a_»ur«» perfeorton ir each r>epar.:.i<.nt.

LARiDGESliofEL;
The Centre ol Fashionable London
" The Last Word" of SModtm

Hotel Luxury. Cbarming suttes <wtth private
entrance, bathroom, etc. ! Over 300 rooms.
Nearly 100 bathrooms.
A magnificent Royal Suite.

The International Palace tiotcis,
1 he Kiviera Palace.Moute Carla.
'Ihe Ki.ier.. 1'alui-c
Mtt: .Krance.

-.I.epheartt'a Hotel and
'Ihe uhriireb 1'ului'c, t'-K>pt.

I 11KO.v
The l.a Plttn**. -V The HoyaJ Palace.

'»*..- i:\U .Belgiam.
t'hateuu Royal.
AKllh-NM--*- .Belgiana.

I'litiliuu «le Helle-vne,
Bl-LLI.VIE, near Parla . . fc'rance.

Hotel ->tei>tianie.
AltA7.IV .Anetrla.

The '.-1. Hotel Internatlonal.
HltIM-l«*l .Italy.

The \\eiil_la Palaee,
LlSMKI .Portngal.

The "-iiminer Palaee,
THKK *.PIA .Tarkey.

Tlie Peru Palaee.
(llliSTtMTI'IIPI.E .Tukajr.

Termlnue Hotel.Bordeaax.
F - '¦ f irmatl reserve

ee rrmrwiariAns apply Iataaoattoaa] OtBote,
14 ... k.pur rr. I-r.in. ¦- 3 « te ¦.-:-.. j-a.-__-

PARIS HOTELS.

Hotel Chatham,
=PAR1S.=

GRAND HOTEL de I'ATHEntE.
18 Kl'E PCRIBE,

OPmsiTE THE GRAND OPERA.

The Modern Hotel of Paris.
A ARMBRl'STER. _-UB-_ajaK

Hotel de Lille et d'Alhion. Paris.
- St. 1_.--M.ia rhe f.r.eet part ¦'. PariJ- he

TuUlertaa i1.r-.-rs. 1'!.,-* Xen<\ >rr.e a 9*m Opera. ;«:

tliiw M .-;*r-:e romis. All r, ?ree nB3l
ar... aarvlc*. I«_r-;-. H_ill l_adi*a' .--.= . na room Be--;
tiiurant I'mlnn room. Lun h -t Ta .-er .:

eeptrare tablea Perfect sar.lra-i
out I.irt. H.--'«. Telephooa Bedroom wlth ataa_a
_»«¦ 1 H*-\i:i B\r.iF |--;rr- r

HOTELS IN GERMANY.

Frankfurter Hof,
Frankfurt * Main.

NtULLENS HOTEL,
Aix-La-Chapelle.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
MllillAII ALL M^^E-^-^ COMFORTJ

mUlUUII._FIKEST S1TLATI0S

Cd Hotel de Kome,
_BERLIN, ,

SWITZERLAND AND AUSTRU

Hotel Bristol
VIENNA

The favorite Resort of Amcricais

Gd Hotel HungariaBUDAPEST
first-Closs Hotel «*>iUa Panoramic *¦-©**' onor ttm

Ifimttr Every modert- comfort. txcliis-*e \mmwf
and tnqlish pdtrooaoe. CMARUS J. BLKGU.M**
.ger. tormetty of taaperwl Hotel. Nwat*._

HOTEL BEAD SITE
The Modern Hotel of Lausanne.

Sx>l**ncli<l view ot I,»Ue A Mountalaa.
Americ:_n Jc Kt._li**i- .fc*atr<-..____<-».

GdTHOTEL N^flONAU
LUCERNE.

_

The Baur aa Lac.-
Zurich.Ouvert

toute I'annee

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE

'tDEJTPALACE,
zSTANDiNG IN C.Pflft'A.

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE PARK. U W llUU«

HOTEL DE LA VILLE,
iVl "Inn Railway Tickets.

IX THE BOARDISC, HO!
From The ToalMfa Statesman. .,

"Thero ls a w,-..n*i. _»_i.tuwa wh.> take* do.*
board in the summer.'' aald the thin boartiar. ^^"Well. i declarer sai.i the r.u boarJins J»°__{keeper. 1 have plgs an.l lubsters in my noU-*«.
I draw the tine at dogs!"


